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you may be called upon to fill, but He wants us to find out our

particular lines in which we have ability and to develop those

so we can do the very best of which we are capable in those par

ticular lines. He wants us to analyze our abilities.

Paul said, I can do all things thvough Christ who strengthens

me and this word "strengthens" in Greek is endunomoo . It is the

word from which dynamite is gotten. Dynamite in. The One who

strengthens; the One who puts dynamite' into us. If we are going

to accomplish for Christ we must keep our eyes-on Him. He is the

great energizer.

You remember Peter saw Jesus walking on the water. Peter said,

Lord, I'd like to walk on the water and Jesus said, Peter, come to
boat

me. Peter stepped out of the boat and started to walk toward the

Lord and he walked a little ways . Then Peter looked at the water

underneath him and saw the waves and thought, I'm going to sink!

He began to sink. Because his eyes- were on the water and off the

Lord. Jesus wants us to keep our eyes on Him. He is the great

energizer. I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.

Christ is the great energizer.

7. All activities must be for Christ. IfHe is to use us we must

have Him first in everything. I"can do-all things through Christ.

That does not mean, I can do something I take a nothing to do be

cause I'll-get a reputationthrôug it, I'll get a good name

through it, I'll make some money through it, I'll have a more

enjoyable t life through it. It means I can do, and He will

strengthen me to do those things He wants me to do for == so His
believe

purposes will be accomplished. I think four out of five of those
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